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Often in winter, you dare not
a.! a window, even though the;

be warm, Decause tnc coia.
makes a draught that is dan-- ,'

pen
room
air

?erous.n

Xrom

.v 't or With ; a - Perfection V Oif,
there oeed.be no danger

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma- -,

terial
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American

Field Fence

draughtsyi?:'
Open tne lowef part of vine

window little: put the Perfection
Oil Heater in front: of it, and the
cold draught will be turned into a
pleasant, healthful current of fresh

1 i" ; airo.The",-r:-"',;.;t--:- " .' :

'Jie,a w aa MksVijg

T
AsWafefy sauleleis aaf eJbrlaei

gives just as much heat as you" desIrilHtls safe; odorless and
smbkelet.; Has so antomatlc-loddn-g flame spreader,
which prevents - the wick from being turned high enough to
smoke, and is easy to remover to clean, and drop hack. Burner
body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device
therefor; it can be easily and quickly unscrewed for rewlcking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font: Has a cool
handle. RUer-ca- p is put in place like a cork In a bottle, and Is
attached to the font by a chain Finished in Japan or nickel,
Strong -- and durable, well-mad- e, tullt for service, and yet
light and ornamental. .

Dmitri Emrjwtmt. If not tt jam, mttt far dtscriptbt Ovular
i ... h an tumrtstagtmy cfikt

Standard Oil Company

PuMlhed erery 4ay in the year es-t- pt

Usnday. Jean!' buUdl&g, -
CrsTea street .. i,- ; . ,. s
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AdTrtUlns rates . faraiabad em a- -
plication.
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JUEY INTELLIGENCE.

Juries have long been subjects
for jokes, and not without reason,
for while no more important public
duty awaits any citizen, yet intell-

igence and the juror have more
often been wide apart than any
where near together, and still the
juror stands for justice and tho
protection of the commonwealth.

The joke asto.no person being
capabb of judging the minds of

a petit jury, has for its point the
mental dumbness and incapacity
of such twelve men. Why should
such a selection be made, it might
be asked, any one noting the pro
ceedings in court can easily answer
this question. And yet the jury
system has for its basis the object
in naming twelve men to secure
men who are peers of the defend
ant, but too often the jury cannot
be so held. Ignorance of all current
events, particularly any knowledge
of circumstances concerning the
case before the court, make jurors
specially eligible for selection.

But the day is practically past
when men can be selected for jury
duty because of their lack of intel-

ligence, or ignorance of every day
happenings. That a juror should
get hold of a newspaper while serv-

ing has been held a most serious
matter, but the following from an
exchange is a most notable legal
decision on the part of the Federal
Court.

"The case of James H. Holt con-

victed of murder on a government
reservation in the western district
of Washington, was appealed on
the ground that the jury was per-

mitted to separate while the case
was being tried, and that tte mem-

bers of the jury were allowed to
read the newspapers. But the
court held that thefsct that the
jury separated and read the news
papers was not sufficient grounds
for justifying a new trial, and

said that the modern
tendency was not to ' permit such
technicalities to delay justice. It
is especially fortunate that this de-

cision was rendered by the Federal
court, since the State courts more
closely follow the Federal decisions
than they do the State decisions.
Hence it is teasonably certain that
the decision will be accepted by
the other courts, to the end that
it will tend to lessen the evil which
comes about from allowing such
technicalities to delay or even
thwart justice."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
A Bad Combination.

"What mnkes Cllllct so sudr
"He has a subway Income and an

aeroplane wffe." Life.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local application!, as they cannot
reaco me aueaaea poruont or tne ear.
There u only one way to cure deafness,
aod that ia hr constitutional remedies.
Deafneaa it eaneed by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucoua lininer of the Ens-Ucbi-

Tube. When thia tube ia in
flamed you have a rambling sound or
imperfecthearina, and when It ia entire-
ly cloaedr Deafness is the result, and
onleea inflammation; ran be taken out
and this tube restored to its " normal
condition, oearing will - be destroyed
forever: nine cases out of ten arecauatd
by Catarrh, which is nothing tut ah in--
namea .conditHm .oc, uw mucous aur--

We will tfWe One fifundred DollarTfor
any easeof Deafness (censed by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
wire.- Dana ior circulars, rree.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, '0l':
Sold ftv DrutrsrUta.75e. x.-u- ri
Take Hall'f Family Pills for eonstipa--

..'V.

Ipeaklni 'deslrabls'aetglitbors.
Iwods b( eonrs we all desire to live

Basv street.
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A Itoolr-Uii- . After Tw? Weeks

-
?

Leooir,! N. C "I m not tlre4 attH,
and 131 stouter thaa I have ever beenJ
writes Mn, Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N.C4

L
'although I have just finished a two

weeks'; wash.:" 1 lay : wf: strength- - to
Cardui, the woman' tonic.-- 1 have tekee
a .tot bf it and I never praise ttf
"T. aT .TVTll I i

UK ncrcr wan ruu cnuuKii ivt uic au-- 1. ' -- t r-.- t 1

since taking it I took to well and aim

stout a a.muie.'? ? ; ; v f f -
Yob are urged to take Cardui, that gen-

tle, vegetable tonic, for Weak women. Ita
use will Hrengthea and build up yoursyi-te- m,

relieve onvevent headache, back-

ache and the ailments of weak women.
It will surely-hel-p you, as ithashelped

thousands of others, in the past 50 years.
N. R-- WH to: tidlM' Advttqn Dept. Outfi-ooo- ta ,

MedidM Co., Cbattaaooft Tenn., lor Special
ltuiraetln$,n4 e book, Horn TrcatnMBt
lor WodMO, wai la puia wnppw, oaitqatat

BIRO-MENJVI- liOffl

At Ealeigh Aviation Meet, Nov.
16, 17,-191- 0. Greatly Reduced
Bates From all Stations in North
Carolina. Via .

NORFOLK-SOUTHER-N RY.

Tickets soWNov. h. If flights
are postponed on accouut unfavorable
weather, tickets may be purchased on
additional dates. All tickets limited to
Nov. 19, 3 trains each day from points
on Raleigh and 'Beaufort districts to
Raleigh, N. C, Via Norfolk-Souther- n

Railroad. ' "

Get complete informatioh from near
est ticket agent

W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A.
Norfolk, Va.

MISERY FROM S10W 60ES

No Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas
or Dyspepsia Five Minutes

After Taking a Little.

Diapepsin. "
Every year regularly mora than a

million stomach sufferers in the .United
States, England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin, and realise not only
immediate, but lasting: relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a.sour,
gassy or er stomach five min
utes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
in your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that ia a sign of Indigestion.

Get from your Pharmacist ' a 60 cent
case of Pace's Diapepsin and take- - a
dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested iood mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go, and
besides there will be no sour food left
in the stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous orders.

rape's uiapepsin la a certain coreH
for er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach wasn't
there. ..

' - ..
Relief in five minutes from all atom

ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large 60 cent cases contain '

more than sufficient to thoroughly core
almost any ease of Dyspepsia, Jadigea
tion or any other stomach disorder, ,

Motoring Proverbs.

Money 'makes the "ear go. ' '.J:'
A hired car never needs oOinai

'Never look tltt car 'Under the
lOOd, f';; ; v:',''"V
a There'a no nee crying over split gas
oline. - , r wt?Ifa a'tacky ca that has uo over- -

toa ;can drtve 'a' cat at. a hill, .but
you can't, make tteltmb ttJ-V:- .

- Jfs ;a ..poorcar; that ean't .raise
enoogh dost to Ude Its owa numbers

NOT SORRY FOB BLUNDER. S
.'"If my friends hadn't' blundered' tn
thinking I wss a doomed victim of con
sumption, i might not oe alive now,
writes U T Sanders, or uarrodsoure.
Ky: "but for years they saw every at
tempt ' to core a lung-racki- cough
fail At last I tried Dr. King's New
Uieeoveryj- - Tb effect w"s wonderful.
It soon stoppsl the cough and I am now
in better health than I nave been - for
years. This wonderful life-sat- er lean
unrivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la
grippe, asthma, croup, tiemorrshea,
whooping cough or weak lunps, 50 cts,
stou. ;rial bottle tree by all dealers.

i'-S-'i- Bes t'eiav.i?S''4!''
Bee coma or becswas, the materia)

of which; tbe honey cells in Jthe bee-

hive ere composed, la a wr produced
by a System of chemistry carried on
In thewsx pockets" which are 1

ADTZRTISZS. tlTTIUS

d? New Bern,' N. C Nov. 14,

" a SIS
A frank Austin.-- - y"- -

B J B Banks, W H Banks, Riqnard
5i J Bradford, J D Best, G W Beetoo,

Hams Brown, Hflber' Brow jr.
Cr-- 0 W Carter; Natweod Croonav'c- -

E--W C ErnnL' W S Edwards. i .
--HJimlni Harris; J HK.

Ibertionea, Jerf rolab hm?;i
:i L B BjlArttawr-- ? -t r;

Morris, J F UitcheCt R
MtosWakeMitcheU' s i '

. P--&eo. PWIIIpa,' - ..
- T'

. A Beliamab, S S Ssott,
B Smith, (2)'rnl

W H woooa.

WOMIR .

B Miss Nancy Barrett .

C Miss Julia Cobb, Matilda Cotton,
F-- Miss Satlie Fields.
G Miss Hnttie Godett, Miss Annie

Godwin, care J T Boyd. .L
H-- Mrs David Hill.

J Mrs Susan Jones. Miss Alice Joees
K Miss Llney Kooncev Miss Gearge

. Annie Kennedy.
M Miss Katie Moure, Miss A Virginia

Mackeny, Miss Marsh.
R Miss W Robinson, Miss Mary

Robinson, special delivery.
S, Mrs Mae Smith;
W Miss Lillian Wellett, Mrs Bridge-ma- n

Williams.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RI A
The Basnight Hdw. Co. has

just received a shipment of
Floor Oil especially prepared
for store floors. Phone 99,
67 S. Front St.

It isn't so difficult to strenetheA e
week Stomach if one goea at it correct
ly. And this is true of the Heart end
Kidneys. The old fashioned way of des
ing the Stomach or stimulating the
Heart or Kidneys is surely wrong! Dr.
Shoop first pointed out tbe error, "Go
to tbe weak and ailing' nerves of thesi
organs," said he. .aSacb inside orgai.
has its controlling or "inside nerve.
When these nerves Tan then those Or
gans must surely falter. This vita!
truuua leading aruggists everywnare
to dispense ard recommend Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. A few daya tet will sure
ly tell! Sold by Bradham Drug Com
pany.

Tram and Track.

In Belfast the ratio of street car tn
talltles to passengers Is only one Iri

23,173,705. '
When sidetracks are taken into

the United States has more rail
rood mileage than all the rest of the
world.

With a view to maintaining ..a

healthy rivalry among its track super
visors and assistant supervisors, the
Pennsylvania railroad distributes an-

nually tbe sum of $5,400 hi premiums
to those whose divisions hare- - been
kept in tbe most perfect condition
during the year.

A elenrvman writes: "Preventics.
those little Candy Cold Cure Tablets are
workina wonders in my parish." Pre
ventics surely will check cold or tie
Grippe, in a very few hours. And Pre
venttes are so safe and harmless. No
Quinine, noth'ng harsh or sickening-- .

Fin for- - feverish, restless children
Box of 48 at .25c Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. i

'
;

; ; ?

Vaaue Information. 9

"What did the fellow do wbo stofe- -

the drum from the band when he saw

the leader coming with a pollcemnnr
"He beat ore Americam

"VCueerfulneas Is aii offshoot of good
nsea and wlsdom-i-Bore- e.

SAVES. AN IOWA MAN'S LIFE.
v The very grave seemed "to yawh-- f be
fore Robert Mftdaen, of West Burlin
ton: Iowa when after seven weeka 3k
the hospital, four of the best phyBlciaria
gave him np. Then was shown the mai-velo-

eurative power of Electric t Bit-
ters, For. after eight months df frighf
ful suffering from liver trouble and ye
low jaundice, getting no help from
other remedies or doctor,, five bottle
Of this matchless medicine complete)
cured him; Ita positively guaranteed
for Stomach,' Liver or Kidney troubles
and never disappoints. Only 60c- - at al

vrkjM, i, ,r,i i;iiipeaMr and-- - BpeakerewT'-A-

v There : is a-- , tale to the effect' fbat
wblleBoaCikTboiBei-Bracket- t

' Kee4

wielded tte"'gavel' 'JtWjrreai a' gea
ilemao'-too- k bin llttle-.b- oj to the gal;
iery pf the bouse of Tepresentatlveav
Lookink dowd upon the more humeri
bus branch of the federal legislature
(M child asked. "Fat her, who Is that
large man: sitting ;in tbe pulplt.wltb
mailet in his hnairp;:ym

"He, my son,"; replied too fond par- -

tnt,."la tbe house of representatives.1
"And wbo are those other men slu

In semicircles around him 7" In?
quired the" tiny cbap. . :''' ?; --

:

"They are tbe speakers of tbe house
of representatives,",, answered pater
familias. :.t vc rtij '(,',.

DRESSED IN "BLACK AND YEI

"Fofitlall C'V buttlxrol.
of fm font ' roVy's'I
sni'lsr I si le.l Pin 1 1 'i r

'y f r ! C" Ixc Ur
t s tiit -- e t!i" r

, 'si' ' f

' .

Schedule Effective Nov. 6. 1910 :

Trains Arriving-an-d Departing From
New Bern, N. C .

Ar. 1225 a m Dairy From Goldsboro.
v926 -

Goldsboro.
Saopm " " Goldiboro.--4.-0- 5

hm " " Norfolk
'6:16 p m Daily from Norfolk.
9:00 a ro Daily From OrientaL
3:80 p m Daily except Sunday from
Oriental. s
8:02 a m from Beaufort.
6:30 p m " Beaufort,

11:35 a m except Sunday from
Raleigh.

Lv. 12:30 a m Daily For Norfolk
9:25 Norfolk.
4:15 a m Daily For Goldsboro.
9:15 "
5:35 p m ' ' Goldsboro.
9:25 a m " Beaufort
5:3" p m " Beaufort,
9:50 a m except Sunday for
Oriental.
ti:00 p rrr- - for Oriental.
1:45 p m Daily except Sunday for
Raleigh.

For further information anDlv to T.
Bennett, ticket agent, or,

W. W. CROXTON,
Gen'l. Pass. Agt.

B. L. BUGG,
Traffic Manager,

Norfolk, Va.

Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely
and quickly loosentd with a prescrip-
tion Druggists are dispensing every
where as Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy
And it is so very. very different than
common cough medicines. No Opium,
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh
or unsafe. The tender leaves of a harm
less, lung neaiing mountainous snruo,
gives the curative properties to Dr.-
Snoop b .Lough Kemedy. Those leaves
nave the power to calm the most dis-
tressing Cough and to soothe and heal
the most sensitive bronchial membrane
Mothers should, for safety's sake alone
always demand Dr. Shoop's. It can with
perfect freed-i- be given to even the
youneest babes. Try it yourself and
see! Sold by Bradham Drug Co.

A Wet Harvest Relic.
A ; rlmw token has bceu found at

i;ii to;!. in i ibe.J "Tniistend and Hap
..1'.:;-;- . Ml- - O.io Halfpenny. Taynble
it i': i House." This was
(lie yo.ir of (lu wet harvest In Eng-Imih-

the must ever known. It rained
in ::il September. October and
iuiin;; most of November, and Nov.

rurmei-- were calling barley, a
shii:-- i v. i frost rrevaillng. Wheat
was i.n sliiilhiKs a eeomb, nud so bad
whs It iii ijiir.lltr that (ijiigh made
f!'oi:i tiio tiuv.r rcsenililed sllme. Ever
.:ii:':i.v mernliig l!ie ovefseers mi'
c!iiin!i wardens met n the parls!
i'Iht. lies to dm ise inoaiis to provIJi
emfilo.vnit lit and relieve the titurvlnt
lioor. London Standard.

HEXAMETHYLENRTETRAMINE

Is the name of a German chemical, one
of the miny i valuable ingrelierts of
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexamethy
lenetetramine is recognized by medical
text books and authrities aa a uric acid
solvent and anti-sept- ic for the urin.
Take Foley'1 Kidney Remedy promptly
at the first sign ef kidney trouble and
avoid, a serious malady. DaviB Pharmacy

Ths Celt in Mexipo.

Of prominent Irish families who
qulle us iuueh Mexican as Hiber

nlau we have the Greens. Lyncher
riouergans. O'tlormans. Mora us. Mu-
rphy. Brnniffs. Kniuhls. Whites. Kel
lys. O'RelllvK. Hopes, Wilsons, etc
Some of l he Irlsb families are de-

scended from the famous colony of

exiles from the Emerald Isle wbo set-

tled in Cadiz. Spain. In the eighteenth
century. Mexican HerrUL

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND DRANO

ki a aa i.r taw

Ak jnf firtrtfH tor
D4MONfi BRAND PILLS in J.HO- - and
gold metallic born, settled with Blu
K1DUOK 1'AKB NO OTDBA. Bar f To!
OnunM . mmk tn cni.CUI2a.TXK
1AMD Uktiu FILLS, InrtweMTDn,art regarded a Hest, SaTc&l, A tifay Rluble

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE JKI?

LISTEN!

I.am going to give ontf complete
scholarship in Bookkeeping br Short-
hand nnd Typewriting with all hooka and
stationery furnished, for the sum of
$20.00 to one young-lad-y and gentleman
provided they enroll before Jan. 1st,
Enrol immediately and secure a $60.00
scholarship for fao.oa ' Address, j '

p ft. BJACKSON,- - Prlh.
.. High Point Business College -

High PolntTN. a
leDrummond Canal& Vter

Lake Drummorid Transportation

Lake Drumraond.Towirii? jCo.l

mriWijcu r. tABMMjj

An Inland Route, Protected fjom Storm,
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt ;

v Towing and Freight Movement ,
' '

For tolls, towing iuid 'frehjit atea
pfr'y at ce In Seaboard Ea k Euild-- l

r i 1 tt I p C- - k I ' ' , Va. '

t.
Mew feera, I. C.

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

i
TIME'S NEARLY UP TO SHIN

GLE

It ean't lie put off longer. That new
roof lias to be finished and the old roof
r jpaired.

A BIG PILE OF SHINGLES
is what you'd find at our lumber yard.
Last year's shingles were good butnow
they're better. New, improved machin-

ery for making them and new methods
of curing them makes them not only
better but cheaper. Don't get any s.

OUR BUILDING. LUMBER.

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

are as good as our Bhingles and our pri-

ces are right on both.

Tolson Lumber & Mfg. Co.

New Bern, N. C.

129 E. Front St. Phone 430

stopped in 20 minute
Bure with Ir. bhtion iMUP ('roup Remedy. (Ju
test will surtly prove.
No Fomitiiiif, no (lis- -

ess. A safe aod pleasing syrnp 60c. DrucUt

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid.

FOR SALE
A few bushels of Crimson
Ciover at $8.00 per' bushel,
Hyde Co5., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

BURRVS & CO.
31 83 Mlddfo New Bern, N. O.

Phone 184

oman

fEvery Woman may toot b hand i
tome,' but; every woman should y
Keep witn aro the sood uointi , :

Mituro baa given her. No woman T
aeed have tallow tkln. dull er 1
blotchy complexion; who ; pavi :'

iroper attention to her health, : C

Wherent!pation,Cmderanff. h
ments. blood urpurities and othei
irreIari'Jci exist, good complex v

ion,abriht eye and prightli- - ";

movements cannot exist Internal
lerangunants rrl thlTe aoonai
at Utr en tha surface. L lUths, dais '

rings around t sallow skia, a eoa
itant tired l,;i-n- .ii tkat tha livai .

nd d!?etiv organs ar needing balpaad
correc'inn. CI "mbarlnin's Stomach ene

GREATLY REOUCEO RATES

TO WASHINGTON, X. V.

Thursday, Nov. 17th., From Wilson,
New Bern, Mackeys, Belhaven, Colum
bia and intermediate stations, Via

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RY.,
ACCOUNT

AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION

For complete information, ask near
est agent.

W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A.

Norfolk, Va.

BOTH SPEEDY AND EFFECTIVE
This indicates the action of Fol--

Kidney Pills as S. Parsons, Battle Creek
Mich, illustrates: ."I have been afflict-
ed with a severe case ef kidney and
bladder trouble for which I found no
relief unt'l I used Foley Kidney Pills.
These cured me entirely of all my ail-
ments. I was troubled with backaches
and severe shooting pains with annoy-
ing urinary irregularities. The steady
nseof Foley Kidney Pilla rid me enti:e-lyo- t

all my former troubles. The.v
have my highest recommendation.

Pharmacy.

An Inconsistency.
There Is a strange Inconsistency In

"Hamlet." It Is wbwe Hinilet speaks
of "the undiscovered country, from
whose bourne no- - traveler returns,"
and yet the play binges lurgely upon
the fact that he has had Interviews
with his father's ghost, who bad, of
course, come back from the unJIscor-ere- d

countrr.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

In case of a burn or scald what would
you do to relieve the pain? Such injur-
ies are liable to occur in any family and
everyone should be prepared for them.
Chamberlain's Salve applied on a soft
cloth will relieve the pain almot t in-

stantly, and unless the injury is a very
severe one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by al
dealers, - '

Town Tcp'. s.

- The St. Louis (JloU'-Denii- int .vi;.

It Is tlmv to tompaiv in som
thing else besides M)mlatloti. Socom
the motion. Keokuk (la.) r.ate City.

The cities that are not growin;
enough should advertise nnd t:ik
rare that they have good mv f:i' .i;nt
among the attractions. cbicaeu Kec

The jest of th country will love
New. York When. It Is ready to Join
the rest of the . country in bragging
about the country as a whole,- - -- 'usb
Ington Post.

! SHALb WOMEN VOTE?

If they did,:milliona "would vote Dr.
King's New Life Pills the. true remedy,
fas women. V For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backache or headache, consti- -

Sation, dispelling colds, imparting
toning up the system, they re

unequaled. - Easy, safe, sure, 26c at
iddragglsMy';.;; yp;; ;
:."r--;-

i. fter First Poem,'
;.;Bhe was one of those soft eyed maid-

ens, sweetly Innocent, sby and gentJei
Bhr'wa Anttccnstomeo to ;hWpapef
office, but, being ambitious,' she. man-

aged- to find, enough vournge to try
winning aal editor"' jrynipatbysytp-phtb- y

i beUwreasad ;W.;M accent'
ance of hei poem.-'- '

;

"l have hera," ahe said demurely,
Httla . verse . TV: composed: t really
don't know what youil think ;of it,
You may not like It at a!I, but it's my
Brst-t- hat lv the Bret TU aver writ
ten for newspaperand I'd be very
pleased Indeed If ou honestly thought
It was ftoo"

The editor kept at his work; now and
then scowling, but not at the young
woman especially :M'.v v,. J?x!k ji'

."It's about a maiden tripping o'er
tbe lea," she continued. J : i S

k"VVhat was the troubled asked the
ninn behind the paper. "Couldn't sbe
ll.'t her Time- -

will rr.o" EIAUTY:"'

ATTRACTIVE ROUND TRIP RATES

Via Southern Railway to Raleigh,
N. C, Account

FLYING MACHINE EXHIBI-

TION
Account exhibition of the two. CUR

TIS FLYING MACHINES at Raleigh,
N. C on Nov. 16-1- 7, the SOUTHERN
Railway announces the sale of very low
round trip tickets from s with
in a radlous of one houndred mile?.
Tickets will be sold on Nov.
with final retern limit Nov. 19, 1910.

Rates including one admission in Fair
Grounds where flying machines will
start, will be as follows.

Prom
Goldsboro $ 2 15

' Princeton 1 80

Pine Level 1 60
Seluia 1 60

Wilson Mills 1 35

Clayton 1 10

Auburn 90

For all in formation address the un
dersigned.

W. H. PARNELL,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

Raleigh, N. C.

Ohildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Msthod In Her Badness.

"Why In the world did you try to
wade tlie payment of duty?"

"I expected all the time to pay It.''
--replied tne star."

'But the horrid customs ineu wenl
rbrougli your trunks."

"Of course they did, and fouudsev-cra-

gowns worth $800 apiece. 1

couldn't have given tbe figures to tbe
reporters myself, could I?" Phlladel
phla Ledger.

Croan is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of voune - children
should be prepared for it. All that is f
needed i av bottle of Chamberlain's
G jugh . Remedy. : Many mother! are
naVar without it tn their 1 homes and it
has never disappointed them. . Sold by"

all dealers. - "
:

'

''. ' lesaKaiis. - ' ;
"Do yoi' love we?".nske the woma'i.

anxiously '
. ,L . ; -

Influitely.".' vowed the lover.
S,'More"thnur you aid ut tlrstr :

'Mucft tuorer.' v - ;
. And you --wUl lore me more all-th- t

w uiifre (ban tetfay. next
year,mdrp thati this?" '',.- .

Impossllile!" hji exclaiinedvc "1 love
you "now ,ttaxtnuel as la possible fgr
.jMan to JiVw wbma a v:,ii,;

Thi woanJ watf sllent.';v':'ii.s,.,'
Ifl he peit day . wheu be called no one
answered' hte kno art Set,'. "

' When told becomes settled In the ays
ten, it will take several days' treat-
ment to eure It, and the best remedy to
use Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
It will cure quicker than any other.- - and
also leaves the system in a natural and
healthy condition. Sold by all dealers.

iiiaHer:-- i
Btella-Y- ej; ana it Is pretty plain tall

Chtea' Nawa, '. ' ir;- --

uiamJu 'l

'''.
. - A v il - ..

T7 T---y V.'IJ La tit Yen

.re yc rtactiche,
r 1 cor.

f
t J .j r ' 1

' "
i i i r !

r
rated in the abdomen of all working
bees."-- It. Is A pecnllnr substance and
fa snld to be annlouona to tbe fats t
hlln?r animals. Originally It was sup-

posed flint tills wax was tafcea up lu
au almost pure Hints from the flownrs
by the .bwe. but recent r ; M

cnrrli-- ( on t!n- - ; ri'!: I :,'
lit; I c! ' "i i ' !' v

k::


